
and mrav be enforced in tlie same way, and the said Corporation shall
have the sane renedy to enîforce Ihe paynent of calls already made, and
aill ot heér debts and suns now duc and called lor, as is hereinafter pre-
scnbed wilh re.pect to future calls and liabilities.

Cwttain p"-* V. Ail and ever V Ihe estale and property, real or personal, belonging 5
1( ,he aid Asoc iastion fOried under Ihe Articles of Association afbre-
said, at ihe time of tle p:issiiig of this Act, ani ail debts or claims due
to> or possýe'sed by I lie said Association, sldal be and hereby are trans-
ferred to and vested in ihe Corporation hereby establihed, whieh shall
in lilke imanner be liable to and for ail debts due by or claims upon the 10
said Asociatioi ; and the Ti usIes of thie said Association, at tihe time
of tle pasoig <f lis Act, shall be Diiectors of tle said Corporation,
as if clected under thîis Act, until their successors shal be elected as
Lereinater provided.

corporation T . It shall Le law ful for the said Corporation to have and hold such 15
llais and mr mal prof.eriv as nay be necessary for carry-

ing On Ihe blulsinie>s of, tle said Corporation, provided lhe suîm iiivested
£2 4.0 1. in reil property purchased from private individuals or fromI te Crown

do not at any ol e time exceed twenty thoisand pounds ; and it shall
ie ]awful for the said Corporation to sell, lease, or otherwise diqpose of 20

the said propcrty and esIate as they may sec fit.

rsincss o VII. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to engage in and
follow ' the occupation iInd business of carryt ing on exploration lor and
of finding and gettinig lead and other ores, metahs, and minerals, and of
mnanuetur'ing and disposing of the saine for the benefit of the said 25
Corporation, and to do ail things necessary for the purposes aforesaid,
not inconsitent with thie rights of any other parties or with tIse con-
ditions of any grant or ollier title under which the said Corporation
mnay hîold tie lands in whicli such things are to be done.

corpyrantioni VII. I1 tle suin of fifty thousand pounds lie found insufficient for the 30
1118Y mereuse purposes of tlis Acr, tlien and in sucli case it shiall be lawful for thecit-nital StockI
t, '.,00,000 miiembers of the said Corporation by a vote of not less tian two thirds in
curreucy. nunber of the Sliareholders, representing not less than twenty thousand

shares, at any General Meeting to be expressly called for that purpose,
to inicrease the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, either by the 35
admission of new menibers as subscribers to the said undertakinîg or
otherwise to a sum not exceeding in all the sum of two hundred thousand
pounds currency, including the said sum of fiftv thousand pousnds
currency leinciibelore autliorized to be raised, in such manner and upoi
such terns and conditions and under such regulations as shall bc 40
approved and agreed tpon; and tle capital so to be raised by the
creation of new shares, shall be in ail respects part of the Capital Stock

lihis and of the said Corporation ; and everv Shareholder of such new Stock
iutidirs of shail be a member of the said Corporation, and lie entitled to ail and

new Stock. cvery the samte powers, privileges and riglits as the persons who are 45
now Shareholders, in proportion to the interest or nuriber of shares
whuich lie nay acquire, and to the anount of calls paid thercon ; and
shiali also be liable anid subject to the samne obligations and stand
interested in all the profits and losses of the said undertaking in pro-
portion to thc sum that he shall subscribe and pay thereto, as fully and 50
effectually to all intents and purposes whatsoever as if such other or


